
A Point Well Made

In the debate in the Pennsylvania

Legislature, on the Fifteenth Amend-

ment, Mr. Jacobs o.)emocrat) made

the following point. Said Mr. Ja-

cobs:
Mr. Speaker.- I have the gont/eman

(Mr. limited, Itepublican,) credit ler
tanking an eloquent speech, and be
certainly made an eloquent speech I

had, however, almost forgotten to al-
lude t

el
what seemed to me to be the

most eloquent portion of his remarks,
when lie was urging thatloyalty should
be rewarded. It Waft in the description
of that great battle or the West or
South.west (Mfirlreaboro), when he
pictured to us in glowing language the

armies of boll) sides ; the defeat of our

fornphrees, the rally and the eventful tri•
u It was in the
nla tell. portion of his
speech that he pictured to us this great
event that I really thought the gentle-
man was eloquent f that while he spoke
Another great -event in the military his:
tory of our country came fresh to my
mind. "It was, sir, on the decisive field
of Gettesburg, when the rebel General
Lee directed one of his most able lieu-
tenants to pierce the .Union center—-
which done would -have ended the re-
bellion, and disastrously for the repub-
lic But there was in command of
that center a brave and gallant soldier,
it man who knew how to lead hie
troops to !rattle and to ietory. A
Democratic soldier, sir ! There was in
coalman.' of that center fl. man who,
when this great lieutenant of the rebel
hordes came thundering on, hurled
1„,,,k bin farces and rayed the republic.
What to the result? Tile rebel lieu-
tenant ohO so nearly pierced that
Mimi co der 1:1 rewarded by a Federal
appointment, and the Federal 11;enend
in sent IlliOe‘ile in the wHils of Dakota!
Thin in rewarding loyalty I This in
dune to these brane men who upheld
the oitualaid of the republic so nobly
door due! flow do you account for it?
Id it hccause this Republican party, so
~irrgioun with rule, so full of hint of
poxes, dare not o ?oice even to the
Merl tilio periled their meta in the de-
irn,e of the republic ?

Mr. La Bail -To whom do xou al

Mr .lateoln+ -I n•f•r to Gpneral Long
trn•l and (ieneral IIanvnek

'That's My Wife That Stops in This
Room With Me."

file habitues of one of our la+ orite
hotels were %cry much amused the oth
rr rim A fronhAtiarried couple arri%
rsl front the country. The lady Oil

4orin;, plutpp, pretty, and although
"as pure UM I,IIOW 1111,1 104 charde as

'f ' ,et seems to have conveyell the''
idea to certain parties in the house that
she was one of thOMe "wlm mem not of
the earth, but yet are on 11" Till'
illlo,llllllllwasan honest, ',igen lons ally,
and fearfully verdant in the lift) of the
world, as will he seen. The pair hall
been Id the house Home tweet‘ lour
hours when the bridegroom walLsed up
to the clerk and remarked . lay

wife that stops 111 the room w all me.'.
"Yes, I suppose so,- was the blank

reply of the clerk.
"1 Just mention a," contriined Mr.

Verdant, " 11(1 you wouldn't think it
~thinge in me complaining I neler

like to Mid fault, you know -but we're
kinder bothered, and don't know ohat
to do We've only been here since

yesterday, and my wife has been in rted
to ride three tunes, and to the minstrel
skew likewise, and Just now at slick
looking chap knocked at the door, and
wanted to know rfshe was alone, and
another one actually inquired if "Ihnt
r•otintry man she had on her sung was

one "I'ke no doubt tho.e young
men meant well enough,- continued lie,
' bra they are too duggoned politodor
mr . 111011g11 I Wpose it's city lash
NM

Me poor fellow was Itsntireil that the
'`sell meaning" )oling nien snould not
'alloy loin any further with their psi
liteneeti, and he rel inn!, apparentlN teny
much gratified. -- no, k .11 qnr.

Josh Billings in the Editor's Chair

11 In A N;41.1, NIL 4 TO C 1)ItIL 1,-71.0 'Nr Th

'Whip- You urn lite, mule. li‘e to a
heilit age , I 'ln known them in) -ell to
live win hundred ) ears, and not half til
'sou are till° rim about there }.an;;,
lure-looted ; known them to kick a
boy twice in a second, ten'rat ditftwi

l/ertrude—Yure inquiry satiny.' Rile
The loons I think on it the more I can't

Az near its I can rekolek now I
think I don't. know. Much mite be sed
both Ways, end neether way be rite Up-
on the whole, I think I rather think I
wild, or f wouldont, jilt as I think best
or otherwise.

Plutark—Yu're mistaken ; the Sha-
kers don't marry. If young Shakers
fall in lily tha or sot to weeding onions,l
and it cures them forthwith. I kali.tell you now how much it due kost t

ITjine the Shakers, but I believe the e

Bense used to be inkluding having yu el ,
air rut and laming how to dans ~l

about $O. • i
Sportsman—Yure inquiry is not eg-

tartly in mi line, but 1 haste to midi, as
fullers, to wit : The right length to cut
oph a dog's tail han never yet biu fully
discovered, but is undoubtedly back! ofhis cars, provided yu git the dog's con-
sent.

N:11. It ain't absolutely noceiuntry
tho dog's eonsent should be in wilding.

Hits H2CI4.:LICIPeT .—0 Ur pencock
Governor, Geary% deeming himself in-
vestixi with a littlebrief authority, and

onot satisfied with ordering the tate
Printer to print is book involvin theState Treasury in a loss•if WO,
contrary to all law and common awe',has, in n sitnilar n sinner,. purclittso$1,600 piano for. his niatisiou, and at-
t"tilted to smuggle the appropriation
through the Legislature by tertnim, it
"coal, fuel and incidental expC119P.."lire pleased to.know, however, that the"`senate detected the fraud and 1.% posedit, end his Excellency will be compelledto pay for his piano or return it to the
owner. What npretty thing he willb" for renomination I "Loll to the
ore I"—Krchan,e

- Bodo Sc 55tationcrp.

GRA N I) ,OPENIN(I I

O EOR. OK 0' B BIEN,

ham Junt received the largest and moat cam
ploto stock of .

iii)(11(8 d HTA'110.:4;16::

S•r brought to Itellefonto A ll tho

I,I ,.ADING NEWSI'AI'ERS, MIIA(iAMINEI4,BA

will be loipl. on band
Iworlpilimn will be receli ed for the various

Perin/nettle of the any.
Pattie', ordering through him may feel roe

Cured that their ordein will he promptly at-
tended to Hoorn, corner of Dunlop and High
ltreete, In Iliinh'n Hotel building. 1/14n9

11')NasToN.8 Bo(1K Kro E,
lEstabllslied in 1845 )4

At lhl9 well known natabllnlimont nuty be
found of orytlilng In tho

HOOK LINE, whether
TIIKoLo(dcAL,

Olt LUERAIIY
An extonmi,o n..ortment of

YA %If I,l' run's

01) Or ,vlllOOl, l'hotographlo r 10011,04
10 010,0 rr tt7r. to S2S(M( Al4O all the Itoy
and Sunday School Rook te n general ti,te

111.1til 1001104,
BLANK Rlti h 4

1.1,(1 11, ItI.ANK!4
I, 11.1.1Ntss

sTATIoNER ,

tiTAT,IONEItY, otr
•

Prompt attention given to °Met. A libel Id
dittentmt mode to thnno if 110 'llly h‘•
.g.m

NEw wuK -To"

OM

Rooks, StuNom,and Nev. ICmprrnuno

j‘('oli I) MILLER

Iles piirelinned the Itook, Stationery end
Nees entable.lanent of 1( i/14 11/44 tel 1/re
A/Inglieny nareet m•nr the lifl'ffeeleat" Tr, whleh
he hitnianit uddnd n bag.. nun,',,If good.. eiiiih
u• Ih generelh kepi wlt 4/ I'll undnrlyd 11.1/I.k
/411.1 8114/11.111.4y 41.011 1114 etooli 0.1141414 of

Ito•al,gical, wl. tlii al, lota •it i•llititi•itii
intinday h• hoot. h. 110(11 Ito.rhS am boat,

alai I Plat lr. Every griali•
it,, pri. r of I ail, Legal, Lellt r Kith tia.l

• Nate Patirr, title From Ii r I
'opt, ort•w•ry iin.l 1. 1
I nu., I InkAl/0141m LI 11,
RlllllOl.l hand, traivirarriti wnl
oarlititiiii Slab., Stale -1•••11.114

rrayati, Itt

A!sO and Weekly Power.,
zittett otp.l hileo t fluMI, n 111141• supply i f 1., Mill
1111.1 .111.4 lii 11111111,,,,11 11/ 11111) nn knit

Int,rnal Itt-yrrtne Stamp" of frt., li. t.
Agent fix Lochinnrc, selebra-

teil N% riling Fluid
Comm y ruin litint• a t/clld do well t,, sail and

Ylarllllll, my 1.11.4. k la•tiu,• per,
11,1.1... IL% I I WI MPH ut Inuoilfueturerri p, ',WI.

/too!, gut to (oder 1./1(1/ desired

3 otrlo—.saloono

A.i .1 MO 110.14:1, I).V:\ IEI,
X. ~‘ftm‘N, Prop!. taor

1.1,11; ertahlished and xi, II Lu,nlu 11010,
mutinied en the 4,llthelt, ehiner Of the Iha
mond, epporite the 1 citirthhiire holing heen
tairehit444l I.v Itanlel t.iirman, he 111111l 11111,14
In the h.rah r !mire!, 1.1 th, 4talollehrheilt
and to the marling 1,11.11, generally, thathe
luw ihehillghly rehtt..l hi 4 he and 1.1 pre-
pared 1.1 1.111,, the nu,et sallrfur try 111'01411-
111, 011,1,m I. ill ia he. fn. 1/11,/t )1///j 11/lh their
patronnve No 111011. will 1 1f , apareol cill 1114
part hi all to the 1.4,1114. 111,111, 1. oir volnlort of
1,1 141,141., All who atop with 111111 .9/ 111 Iln.l
hie nuiti the most
1,11,11.11,11.4 hire the matkit will littera done tip
1, 1 .111, 6r llit•11,41 l• 'll.l 11, lic II 044,k, 1114
liar altrave elintain the I 11,01,
111. Vial 1,,,g the In 4i hi testi, curl hill alviays
hr atteleled ht the 1110.1 1111.101/1.111) 111141111-
I.'lllll o , lel I huh n .ail one and all,
and he feel. , ehtident that Fill will ilg• 111111 1,61., i
W 1111,11 ,11 'll, ,0111111,011111 ,41 All l,•I'lle111, I,IV
1. 1-1, II 0104 h..l 14/ 11114 11, ,,/1111,111111.111, 11 111, h
strung, rn from ishron.l.o,ll had gi eatly to their
Uhl, ant ore tan/t!

F'V.IIANGE 110TEL. HUNTING
dOn. J 1111111 t I`4l IN, Proprietor

Thir old e4tablinlitnent, having heel, le/.1.11
by .1 Mori iron, former proprietor of the Moe
ri.on !Intim% Ilan been entirely reniodele 1and
refurniehoil, and supplied with all the moiler,.

and • omenietieeer neeemeary to
aferal-elivoi lloti I 'I dining voila him been
retioned in the hr et floor, and I. now iipailooK
and air), runt the iliarnbei a are all well •enti-

rated, and ilie Proprietoi tin
Ilia perfecili, lit homel'a.4enguri for
Iterlfoid Hpringri a ill find Oita the mood de•dr
aide f.topping place In 11°,111110,1 r 1.412111 V

1.4 11,1 NIINHTON 1,H)T1..1, H
uII ‘it r, Proprwt.,

Ile I.—ie ;folk inform. the ptildie generally
that he now lti,ies the MN, 0 moiled Hotel,
where he willooehe glad to ow, t And
former friends, au.l re's4 ,l%,. a shale of the
public patronage My 111/15 tp. rMOO)1111111•Oli(lO

to the details of his 1111111111.4a, he hopes to he
Milo to rlllailer MattlifaCtiOil to all who may favor
him witlPtheir patronage 111, liar and 'fable
will be !nude a specialty Ills Stable Is good

and will ne attended by earefnl„nttentir• howl,

lent An excellent Livery is attached to thin
eatablialiment, widely strangers will thud to
their advantage 111 i e him a call, one and all,
ho feels confident that all will 60 satisfied with
Weir aecommodations ‘131122-ly

mos!' A NoN PHILIPS.
burg, Pa— JOHN S OSA Y, Proprietor

Thin longmetabliabed and nell knee Hotel,
having been purchioind by John H limy, he
announcer to its former patrons and to the
public generally, that he he, refitted It thor-
oughly, and In prepared to render the most
latirfactirry accommodations to all who may

favor him with their patronage All who stop
11101 him will find his table abundantly imp-

plied with the best fern the market will afford

lila bar will always contnin the choicegiveof
liquors Ilk etabling is the best in town Sive
him a fall, )n weary-laden and a-hungered, end
his will give you rest, confident that ail will be
radiated ratheir riciaimmodationr, Stages

run toend (rhuin the house vlln3o

MONTOUR HOUSE, LOCK lIA
von—l ItA A. CU v ProrletOr.

Thin elegant Hotel, formerly known na the
"Washington House" On %Voter street, in now
ready for the reception of s (altars and board-

It been elegantly furnished !Old Kg

bible Is lilwn)n pplivil ith thP•beid ‘lsitorn
to In3ek Haven will find thin the pleivointent
11/Iltee 111 MO I'fly Ile. bus tentevn the

guests tho house to and from the I n:ul
Sark:Rim

trains

1101 SS AN I) I,(Yl' FOE SALE.
Th.. subscriber offers n double t.n-

nitory•Frain, 1111tl, and Lot for rale, together

with 150 exeeellect atone istraile and carriage

house, titilltt,el near the Court 11011M0 rind di

rectly opprecto this proposes! Park or promo-.
HMls' !venni', The property 114 1111400 a 0011.11-tiollsftrlA a ill rent for ti..-ard is r nnotnin \Vali r

lit tire door Of the bll'lllWill 'Term.

eary,ii Plitt "1,1, Nrid hroistree lime In 10111

tit, poi, MEE

~~lebicdl

cOPS COUCIII BALSAM I

This long tried Aid popular iternedymninAto(1111111.1 to theattention of the public. na often
as the year rolls around, the proprietors annu-
ally make their bow to the people, and remand
them that amongst the many things required
for the health, comfort and ituOtetionee of ttiefamily through the long and Wirlious months of
winter, Coe's Cough Balsam should not be for-
gotten For years It Me been a household
medicine—end mothers anxious fur the, meaty
of hourchildren, and all .1111, antler fur any di-
Pe/11411 Of 11111 thrash, chest and lungs, cannot
afford to do w ithout n In add Ilion to the or-
dinni y for one.. so long in th.`tottiket,rwo now
fluttodl our mammoth fondly nine 1/0“1013,
Vllllllll will, in common with the other /111.(18, be
found at all Itrug Stores.

COE=

The Itshum will ho found invaluable, and
may alwitys he rolled upon in the most extreme
C 11.41,

Wiit)oriN(l

teallmony of all who have need it for
thin terrible dint one during the lad ten yeas n,
in, Ulna It Iniltriatity reheves and eurea It

=I

K. ep )onr itront wet with tho
ktpg hilt, wit' eftell—tincl you will %pry noon
find relief

=I

rirl.l nI fro n PIPItiIyIIIIIN AttllTl4 great
r.rnrdt IL will nnr.•rwl t ngrrnrgr.dt..i where
nll othrr rvilit•dif 'I have 1.11,41

SOM. \ I THE TIIItrilT, CIInST ANI'
MEM

In, not di Ie procuring and immediately ta-
king Coe's ViinSil Balsam. a 1441 troubled with
any of the aboi 1. 11111111'111111111,11111,1 I .llMy
all or o.munrpti.m.
41111 if not itrysioted, will miaow,. or tiller surep
you away Into tho vlllley of shadow!. (Joni

Idyll none 1 all 1.1'14 11•1111,1

IN CONSl'llrl IoN

'biro it t•nre-tit,t n wtitrf•r• r Im4 nom., rrlief and
tok-dry reiole.•4 that 114, 111. 1111. 10,111111111” Pinny

4 1 In 1.04.'14 congit
14a1411111

ME=

'll.l poop), know thenrin9e, end it need .1 no
!!!!!!nent from nn It to for nal., by eterr

Droggt,4 and Dealer in Medivine% In tIIq Uni-
ted htpte•

IMM=:11

Sole Proprietors, fieVr Baron, C't

ILEA I,:READ!! It EA I) I

E %-rtr:Nnws 1)1, T K PEOPLE

‘ ,5 °rill,. I :rent Itenif4jy

otorS iirEINIA CUR F.

Thin preparattort 10 pronounced by Reepep-
hen Mn the only known remedy that will surela
rare that aggrat Ming and fatal malady For
yearn it ex opt on it.. fearful ludo carryin'f be-
rme It to an ontnnely grave, IL" millionsof auf
Icrete

(0.4 1.5 ,PE1`.41.% CUBE RAS COME To
THE RENTF.

ly'.pepeia, Slek Headache
Soorneve or Acollty of Stomach.

Soong of Food, Flatulency,
I.naallnde,%Vearmeaa,

hnolly termlnn-
ting In

Death,

Are as surely Lured by thin potent remedy, as
the patient take.. it Although btit Bee year,
lasfore the people, what Is the verdict of the
rosaftea / near w hat Lewter Sexton, of lillIWAll•
kee, nays

MIL% NV'ln, Jan 24, INGB
Alenarl T; OLAII & NPW Haven, (;41nri.

Nati myself and wife have timed f'oe's Dym-
prElia Cure, and It has proved Perfectly satis-
factory as a remedy I have NO hesitation In
saying that we lito I. roe.",od great twnelit from
Rs use

my nve.p.4 LEsTrAtHExToN

A I It KAT I.II,F.'AAING

!From IG•v I. Vo ♦ID, Avon, lxvraino , OHO I
Mooo.rn STROM) A Autermorm,

Druggvitel, Clevalanil, i ohlo

GBNTLZIPLPI It gives me great pleasure to
Mate that my wife has derived great benefit
from the win of Coe's Itympepsivi Cure She
has been for a number of yearn greatly tcoubled
with ivepepedit, accompanied with violent par-
oxysms conntlpation, which PO prostrated
her that slm wax all the while, for months, un-
able to do anything, Elbe took, at your in-
stance, Coe's llyspepoin Cure and has derived
l/reet benefit from it, and Is now comparatively
I.'ll She regards this medicine as a great

Truly yours,
mall 13th, 11468 1. F. R 1).

CLEM YM2i

Tho imulic Aiken, of Allegheny, testifies
that It hlcured him after all other remedies
has failed

DRUOUIRTH

Any drug,giet in the country will tell you, it
you take the trouble to enquire, tbatevery twts

that love n bottle of Coe's Dyspepsia Ctuo
from them, speaks in the most unqualified
limb.. of lin great medical virtue.

COE'S DYSPEPSIA GUILE.

Will ',leo bey found invaluable ill ell eases of
Plarrhensente, CelleCorn-
pininte, eiriping, and

ry
in feet ,eveHummerrydlieordered

condition of the stomach.

11 Sold by Druggistal i city or country cry

erpshere of fl'per bottle, or by applicaticot to

C. G. CLARK CO.,

v 1:1131 ly Bole Propel'', New ilavon,C I

Afßebicinto &latotoratibeo,

suoAYER'S CIIERRY PECTORAL,
For Diseases of the Throatand Longs,

as Coughs,Colds, Whooping Cough,Bron-
chitis, Asthma, and Consumption.

Probably never before in the whole history
of medicine, hes anything won so widely
end so deeply upon the confidence of'mankind, as this excellent remedy for pulmo-
nary complaints. Through a long aeries ofyear., and among most of the races of men IL
has risen higher and higher in their maims,
tion, as it has become better known. Its uni-
form character and power to cure the various
affections of the lungs and throat, have made
It known as a reliable protector against them.
While adapted to milder forms of disease and
to young children, it to nt the same time the
most effectual remedy that can be given for In-
cipient consumption, and the dangerOue afflic-
tions of the throat and lungs. As a provision
against sudden attacks of (tromp, it should he
kept on hand In every famlly,and Indeedas all
are sometimes subject to colds and coughs,
all should be provided with this antidote for
them. ~

Although settled Consumption Is thought In-
curable, still great numbers of case. where the
disease seemed settled, have been completely
cured, and the patient restored to sound
health by the Cherry Pectoral. So complete is
it. mastery over the disorders of the Lungs
and Throat, that the mord ohatinaleof them
yield to it. When notlMg else oould reach
them, under the Cherry Pectoral they subside
and disappear.

Singers and Public Speakers fled great pro
ten lon from It.
' Asthma Is alwaya relieved and often wholly
cured by It.

Bronchitis is generally cured hz,taking the
Cherry Pectoral in small and frequent donee.

So generally are Re virtues known that we
need not publish the cortificaten of here,
or do more than assure the public that its
qualities are fully maintained.

AYER'S AGUE CURE, for Fever and Ague,
Intermittent Fere- Chill Fever, Remittent Fe-
ver, thumb Ague, Periodical or Billods Fever,
he , and Indeed all the affections which arise
from malitrinus, marsh, or miasmatic poisons.

As (in mime implies, it dove Cute, and (foes
not WI, Containing neither Arsenic, Quinine,
Bismuth, Zinc, nor any other mineral or poi-
sonous etthatance whatever, It In nowise in•
plies any patient. The number and impor-
ianneof Its cures in tba ague di-telots. are id.
entity beyond account, and we believe without
a parallel in the history of Ague medicine Onr
pride In gratified is gratified by the acknowl-
edgments we revolve of the radical cures ef-
fe, tett In obstinate eases, and where other rem-
edies had wholly failed.

rnacclimated persons, either resident an, or
trot ring through miasmatic localities, will be
protected by taking theAgne Cure daily

For Liver Complaints, arising from torpidity
of the Liverit is an excellent remedy, atinitc
inting the Liver into healthy activit7.F. Billions Disorders= Liver Complaints,
It is an excellent remedy, producing many
truly remarkable cures, where other inedl•
wines had failed

Prepared by Dr J. C Ana & CO., Practical
and Analytical Chemlnts, Lowell, Mag.., and
sold all round the world Prtce, 1110)par Bolter.

P 14 %Vrtgots, Agent., Itellefonte, Pa. 1411-2 m

AY EWS HAIR V IGOR, FORRES-
TORINO GRAY HAIR TO ITS NATI)

It I. NITALITI AND COLOR —A dresning

VIhil Ii 1.1 ILL once agreeable, Ilealthy,and effec-

teal f.r premorving the hair Fatted or gray
hair it .con roetored to Its original color with
t h.• ttlu.n and fresh nerve of youth Thin hair

11, 11111 g hair Ihocked, and bald•

110..0 though not always, cured by ba
^ctl trE car res tor( the hah' where tha

tulbaca a de t ed,cr Le glands atrophied
and 41.,aye,1 Hut such as remain can btA
~,,red for wtoruluens Ly rile application In.
rte.! of folding the hair with•panty sediment,
it a 11l keep it clean did vigorous. Itaoccur.

I .4, wlf. ;eten, tie hair frcm turning

r fit iq ufT, ard conu.equently prevent

Laid-uu Free from those deleterious sub

rtam•ee whii•h make romp preparations dan-

goroua no.l 111.111110101 to the hair, the Vigor CID

only benefit but not hat =EMI

{ ILAIli IPHEMING.I
nothing ohm enn be found in de/inmate. Otm

tinning neioiscr oil nor dj,n, it does not soil

14 ite eauihrtc, sutd yet 1. t. long on the hair
girinK n lk glory lustre and a gratefu

perrime

l'rt.Raeeet by

lilt I (. AI F:lt & 00,

Nib.heal •nd Analytical Chemista

1.()WELI., MASS.
l'aicx $l.OO

wl4nl lyFlinon, Agent .

TO THE LADIFASI
nit InVININCOII

I'ERIODICAL PILL.B
1, oft FENI ALES.

n 60111,10 in Correcting irregrilarittea, Remo%
ing 1 vh.trilcin,nei of the Monthly Turns,

[ruin xliatte,ereaura, and al-
nays enreepatul al a

Preventive

40.1. PILL IS 4 NICE

Fenix pecullorty mituatmli, or thrrao map-
posing theno.olven no, are cauttoned
airalle.t no Ing Olean Nile x Idle Inthat condition

they in. ite m Ineurriage, after which &lino-
n 9rion proprietockflNUTlleMoo responnibUlty,
aaft.taiiit thew mildnenn would prevent any
in nof to health: others,ice the rills are roe,
olnownded aw a

INVALITABIY, REMEDY

For the oll,' nation of those sufTertn4 from
any irreguistraties whatever, ow well cabo pre-
rent an increarie of family when health willnot
permit it; quietism. the nerves and bringing
bock the "rosy color of health" to the cheek of
the moot delicate

Pull and explicit. directions each
box Price 11l per bor.• six boo ,

Hold in Bellefonte, k ., by GREEN,
Pirtiggiat, solo agent for Bellefonte by
combing him $1 to the Bellefonte PoistoMais, can
have the Ma cent (confidentially)by mall toantioar Tyoftt t. hi eC c Tturs ne t);,, trexe;f ira°vlan g ;ehy O. M
INg.mbliek, Wilitatnoport, and by C. Brown
Milton, and by

H. M. BOWE, Hole Proprietor,
New York.

esANrtltS —113101t.S• ULCERS.
Professor Kline, of the Philadelphia

University, to making astonishing cures
ofCancer and all tumor, by a sew precatis. A
Chemical Cancer Antiuote, that remotes the
largest of cancers and tumors without pain or
the line of the knife; withouteaustic, eating
or burning medicine/1, and without the lose
ofa drop of bloods For partfe Warr, caller ad-
dress It. 11. KLINK, M. D., N0.531 Arch Wrest,
Philadelphia, pa. rl4Oll-4w.

ADENTS WANTED for the life
and thnos of

ST. PAUL 53.00
Compete Unabridged Edition, as arrangod by
Conyllearo and Howson, with an Introduction
by Itiehop Blinpeon. In °consequence of the
appearance of mutilated editions of this great
work, we-have been rompelled to redneS the
prier of our tlompleto Edition front $4.60 to
tt, K. it. TltEAT 1 CO., Pulp 011 liroadany,
N. 1 11102-1 w

HARDWARE HARDWARE
Tile place to bay.

{J. t J. HARRIS.

The subeoilbers would respectfully tutor*
the oommunity that they have Deemed a eom!
Otte

STOCK OF lIARI)WARE

oompnetog all vartettes of Igoe& In that line
which they

WILL SELL er THE •LOWEST PRICES.

Their stock consists ofall sorts oftmllders hard
ware, table and peeket Cntlery, Carpenters',
Mason* Plasterer's , and Blackinnitken
Tools, and Materlids, Malls, Iron, Hort&
shoes, and Horse-shoe Nails, Hope
Tackle, Porks,Chains,Shovers, /UMW,

HGrind Stones, etc. oueekeeper's
Good', Saddlery Carriages trim•

minga, etc., with all kinds ef

COAL OIL LAMPS,

And the different parts thereof, together
with a complete assortment of the boo*

FAINTS, OILS, VARDIIBIII73, Etc.
They -hope, by strict attention to &Mama

and a constant care for the accomModatlon of
castomen to merit and receive a above of the
public patronage. Builder, and others will
fried It to their advantage to call and

ICXAMINE THEIR STOCK.

J. e J. HARMS,
No. 3 BroCkerhotr's Row

Iltoirlituart—axed.

MEM

C. E. lIMINOTOR

HOLlviEti IL ESSINGTON, MAN.
nfacturers of Superior Refined Cast-

Steel AXES, Bout%le Bitte, Pole, Bole and Peel-
ing A :ex. and Broad Hatobela of VatiOWl 14,1"
tern., menufmtured front thebeet relined mat
steek. Also, birub floes, Mattock'', mod Railroad
and Minors* Pleas. With an advantageous
location and superior facilities for manufactur-
ing, we can supply the trade with

SUPERIOR AXE.
At ea reasonable a prloe as can be bad any-

where la Use oountry. lasusanothimi but the
very boat of material, and employ none but
thebest and mostszperienoed workmen. Our
Axes are all warranted. Orders solicited

HOLMES ahIifIINOTON,
v120:15 Milesburs, Centre Co.. Pa.

ILiquoro.

IYATER AND BETTER NEWS lNotwlthaland lag hard time., high taxes,
an other public uppreeeions, intense excits
tnent reigns at (he

WHOLEAP.F: LIQUOR BTORE

In the marble front on Bishop street, Belle-
fonte, Pa., where In kept constantly a full sup-
ply of the

BENT LiquoßA,

At prieeelewer than can be Mod elaewhpre
outside- o( Philadelphia_ ills stet* eQuelate
of thebeat

Old Rye,
Bourbon,

Monongahela
and Old IrLoh

Whlakleo;
Holland Oln,

Oognlac
and ql,her

Brandlea;
Jamaica

and New
England

Rum
German.

Madeira,
Lisbon, .

Marry
and Pert

Wines',
Oordisis.

and

All kinds of Shupe which he le selling no
low an to aatonlah

vlln 13 A BAUM, Agent.

BETTER TIIAN G01.1) IS THE
pureunadulterated

WIN= AND LIQUORS,

Bold In the room formerly oneopled by Who
Keystone Bakery, se Dlehop street, Bellersate,
Pe., by

J. B. &T.T.E,L-E

Who takes pkessare in informing the mobile
that he keeps oossiantly on hand a supply , of
chola. Foreign sad Dotuostie Liquor., suahaa

Old Heeler, Old Rye, Moro:mike-
bele and irfah Whisky; Cognac,
blackberry, Cherry, °lnger and
Common BrandleePort, M
ra, Cheery, and Lisbon Wines,
Hootch and Holland Oln; New
Fogland Rum, Jou:mile^ Rum,
Conliala,Peppermint, Aniseed
and Nape.

All (wake warranted to contain the insolent

marked
The attention of practicing physicians la

called to lila clock of
PVRE I.IQUOREI

flultahlo for tatedtcal purposes
•nd d enoljohtiseonstantly on hand Lltt has that

ONLY ruin NECTAR WIILIHY

In town k/1 Remora were bought when liqwwrs
were low, an 4 he le nelllng them eceordloglty.

All liquors are warranted to give eallefeellos.
Liquors will be .old by the quad, barrel, or

tieroe
U. Itea a large lot of

BoTTLEL Liquoas-

Of the Onsetgrades on hand. •
Confident that he nee pleassrauetemers, he

respectfully sollelle a share egpublle patron-.
age. ellen

surnituit,i,„

FURNITURE WARE ROOM.
Ilowarcl &rest, Delloasate, P&. where

V"'&
What Note, fltaaels,
Chairs, !Stools,

Estoosfoa Tables,Ele.,

Of every description, quality, and priors, for
Hide chewer than at say other establishment
of the kind in Central Poonsylvsala.

vim HENRY P. HARRIS.

GROUND PLABTER Ar$l2 PER
Tort.

Nat mashed and shawl on hand. at

GEO'. & JOB. P. BLYM&R,s

watehosure to Dlllcof. gal f4r sale dlinlatald
nod

IGAERT PRICE PAIL FOR ALL KINDS OF
OI&MN. •l{nl9

3t)ooflanb'o 13itterts.

1100FLA ND'S CEitmAN Br!
'

1100FLAND'S GICRMAIV TONIC.

' Thegreat remedial, for all dleesene of

THE LIVER, B.OKACIT, OR InGF)3IIVl<

1100FILA1178 GLIMAN

Is oomponed of the pore Juices (or, as they
ere medicinally tanned, estirectej of ligotht,
Bartle, and Berko, Main &preparation high-
ly ooucentrated, and entirely free from alco-
holic admixtureof any kind.

HOOPIAND'S GERMAN TONIC,

Is • oombination of all the ingredients of the
Bitters. with the purest quality of Ponta Croix
Rttm, orao6e, etc.. making one of the moat
pleasant and agreeable remedies ever offered
to the public.

Those preferring a medicine free from alco-
holic admixture, will use

ROOFLANDE GERMAN BITTEUR
Those who have noobJeotiow to the SombS

net/we of the Bitters, sa Meted, will use

ROOPLANDII GERMAN TONIC.

They are both equally good, sod coorlain the
same medicinal virtues, the Choate botwpen
the two being a mere matter of taste, the
Tonto being the most palatable.

The stomach, from a variety of causes, an
Indigestion, Dyspepiry, Nervous Debility, etc.,
is very apt to have hafunetiowsdarasts•cl. Tho
Liver, sympathising so closely As to does with
the stomach, then becomes affected, the result
of which Is that the patient coffers from seve-
ral er more of thafollowing diseases:

Constipation, Flatulenoe, Inward PHes.
Fulness of Bided to the 'lead, Aridity
of the Stomach, Nausea, ,-Beart-rarro,
Disgust for Food, Fulness or Weight
to the Stomach, Sour Eructations,Stak-
log or Fluttering at the Pit of dui SW
mach, Swimming°,the HeadMauled
or Difficult Breathing, Fluttering°, the
Mart, Choking or Suffocating Sensa-
tions when in it Lying Posture, Dim.
.ness or Vision, Dots_ or Webs before
theBight, Dull P6lO In the Head, Dell-
°fancy of Perspiration, Yellowness of
the akin and Eyes, Pain In the Sidle,
Back, Chest, Limbs, etc., etc., Sudden
Flashes ofHeart, Burnt qg in the Flea*
Constant Imaginings ofEvil, and Great
Depression of Spirits.

The suflairer from these diseases should ex
*mime the greatest caution In the selection o.
spremedy for his case, purchasing only that
which he is assured from his lart stip/liens
and inquiries possess true merit, is wilfully
compounded, is free from injuriousingredients
and has established for itself a repubsuun for
the cure of these diseases In this connection
we would submit those well-knownremodel,—

100ELANDli GERMAN BITTER&

1100FLANDIt GERMAN TONICt,

Mumma IT The C M. JACKSON, Murata
Mt=

Twenty-twoyellte straw they .Sere fLret tope.

dinned Int 9 014 yountri fregakkorgiagefsdurrinwhich time they have undoubtedly perfo
more cures, and henentted suffering humasity
to a greater extent, than any other remedies
known to the public

These remedies will effectually curs Liver
Complaint, Jaundice, Dyspepay, Chrenlo or
Nervous Debillty,ChronlcDiarrhea, Mamie of
the Kidneys, and all dtecises arising from a
dLeewilered liver,stomach, or intestinee..

DEBILITY
Iteenipag from any rause whistemi Pees

trainee of the Byptem, induoed by labor,
hardships, etc., Exposure, Fevers, etc, There
le no medicine extant equal to these remedies
its such ewes. A tone and vigor is imparted to
the whole system, the appetite is strengthened,
food is enicyed, the stomach digests promptly,
Weblood Is purified, the complexion becomes
8114110. d and healthy, the yAllow tinge is ersdkta-
ted from the eyes, a bloom is given to the
cheeks, and the weak and nervous Loralidle.
°owes a strong and healthy being.

PERSONS ADVANCED I:* LIVY.

And feeling the hand of time weighing haw•
Ily upon them. with all its attendant lila, will
.11nd in the we of this Bitter. oaths 'route, as
°ILL', that will instil new life into Oak veWe,
reelere in a measure the energy aad•ardor of
mon youthful days, build up their shrunken
Surges, sad give health and heoyant.' to their
Semshaing years.

ME]

It is • well-established (set Quirp iLina .,„kmwof the Snoode portion or con po ion w
emitted& to the eujoitnent of mood ealth; or, to
use the own expreasinn, .Inover feet soli"
They are languid, devoid of, all energy, es-
treussly sorvons, and have nosapetite.

thio class of persona the Bitters, or the
Tootle, is ropecially recomrnoaded.

WZAK AND DP LICATZ GHILD/REN
Lee made etrong by the UN of eithee of thee*

reatediee. They will cure emery lame of "mw•
manava," without fail

Thoaseade of certificates have aoeurnulated
la the hoods of the proprietor, but *pace will
alkiw of the publication of,but a (me. Theo*.
lb .111 be observed, are moo of note "hetet each
etaading, that they must be believed.

T EfIT I Ma

Hon 0.0 W. Woormme,
Chief Juatiou of the duprenie Laura al Penn.

aylesitia, wines.
Philadelphia, Idanoh 1651.

I frod Ilooaand'e (ierroon littions b. *good
woeful In di/teasesof rhe digestive owns,

sad of great benefit In reties debltlty, and
waist of nervous sotrOu In the tystorn.

Yours, OFsily
I=

=1
Judge of the Supreme Court of Transylvania.

Philadelphia, April 29, 1908.
1 conaide: Urihad', °uvulae. Octets o valu-

able medicine cane of altatkr of indigestion
or dyepepsy. I tan oortffy thin from my experi-
ence of

Ymirs, with ra.,F.4.1,
Tnomrlloll

CAUTIQN
1100flood's German Remedies are counter-

(sited. See Ulla the signature of
•C. M. JACKSON"

is on the wrapper el each bout.. All others
are seauterfett.

PRINCIIPAL OFFICE

And Manufactory at the "German Medinino
Store. No. 411 Atch street, Philadelphia,Pa,

(11A/RLFA M. EVANS, Proprietor
Formerly C. hi.Jackson,A (Jo

PRICER

llisollimq'sGarman Bitters, per bottle, :
lloodtad's German Itltters,,per doses, : : St

lloofland's German Tonto, put up In quartbottlao.$lOO per bottle, ora I.llll(dusen V 00.
• Do not forget tosamba' Tett the article you
boy, la order to get thasamdse.

Far late by F. P. Gaas.L Vregglat, Belleroate.Pea.
And by druggletn paolgally .vlSnl3,


